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Poultry Prizes for

I Boys and Girls
OGDEN POULTEY ASSOCIATION wjll give lo the boj

ur ..H selling the groalesl numb r "i Imission tickets to the

POULTRY SHOWfrom JAN. 20TH to 25TH, n trio of pure

bred Bantam Chickens, and the person Belling the second great-- i

- number pa ir of

Tickets r distribution b J H. SHAFER, AT OGDEN

I FEED STORE, OGDEN. UTAH.

:San Francis ,,$SH

8Ut of Ohlrt. Cltr Of Toledo, Lurt. County. M,
i "rank ' Chooojt D,kr ..nib ibt b.- u ooior

Irlnrr of tb firm el t CJMBO 4 o , do- -

tne hoilnrii In Iit Of TOlOM i ouotr nd
State iif. rrnld. nd tbat lcl Arm will p4j
(be nin f OKB BUNORED DOTXABS fr
rt.t, ind of Hi"1' IfcOl CIBBOt b
ci.red by Uio 'on- ol Halt' c slorrb Cure,

rRANK J. CHl.NET.

Swro bfer. n.-- and lobaerlbcd In mj
pr tola Stb ol Drcembei a D., lasa

Seal a. w. cit.KAsoN
Notiry Public

Boll Cittrrh Cur.. II uf" iBtfjlSallf ol
acta direct i uron ujc bloocl nd Buepua

of hj? uaten Sod '"r teetlaioolale,

T. J CHUNKY 1 CO.. ToUdo, O.

8old by all Dnsflata TBc

Imo nu r.ojiiy Pllta lor

j
Puritan Undermuslins

to see the flat trimming
ASK the princess slips and

combination garments in our Pur-

itan line. Flat trimming is put on

without a ruffle just the plain

tapering lines conforming to the

styles in outer dress. The flat

trimming is a big style feature this

season.

The beautiful laces and embroid-

eries on Puritan U ndermuslins arc

tastefully chosen and consistently

matched.

If all of your lingerie bears the

Puritan label you will be assured

of garments that are thoroughly

good in every way.

ALL ON SPECIAL

SALE
NEXT WEEK AT

STORE WHERE THE
WOMEN TRADE

I ! '

I f We Close at Six Tonight-Op- en at Nine QXlock Monday
This will enable us to complete stocktaking and be better ready to take care of our many customers in the big January Clearance Sale. Gather in some of (lie

I many bargains that are being offered in every department. Remember, that these sale prices will not last but a few days more.
I W T We call special attention to the many specials in the silk and dress goods department. What you have been "0 T1D "j" Q

I I D KJ K I O seeking is here for you. W m. k i
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FIVE WILLING TO

WEAR TOGA EN MASS,

I

m
I

nprecutatlr
Golld.

'NVeWa and Curllj

Boston. Jan. 13 (Special) Out of
the wreck and ruin of the November
election the Republicans of Massa- -

i biieetts saved onr thinK the leRlsla- -

M1 ti.ro. And by saving tbo legislature
tbey made certain the sending of a
Republican to the United States sen-nt- e

to take the place soon to be made
vacant by the retirement of Senator
Crane.

THE WEATHER

THE PAST
WEEK

Climatic conditions in tin- - cliy for
the past week have been extraordi-
nary. Including a phenomenal dem-

onstration of an electrical storm In
the winter time Wednesday and
Thursday niphts the atmosphere was
filled with electricity and. while the
now fell thick and fast, sharp peals

of thunder were heard and bright
Hashes oi lightning seen. It was a
phenomenon rarely witnessed

The temperature during the week
ranged from SO to 40 degrees above
zero, the mercury being near the 0

mark most of the time.
Thursday night and up to Friday

noon the temperature varied from 86

to 1" decrees, since which time the
mean temperature has heen about 15

degrees above zero three points
above freezing.

At the time of the electrical
storms Wednesday and Thursday
nights, the temperature was S de-

grees above the freezing point and
the snow that fell was wet, almost
approaching rain During the week
the nnoW has thawed and the city
street force has been kept busv re-

moving ice from the culverts and gut-

ters.

COMMITTEE IS

NAMED BY

MAYOR

Mayor A. G. Fell today apiointed
Hi,- following committee to invest!-ml- -

the conditions ol the muni' n
Ity. after the administration of the j

commission form of government for ,

a year:
John Pingree, cashier of the First

National bank.
J. W Abbott, manager of the Geo. ,

A. Lowe company.
J. If. Forrlstall, real estate and in-

surance man.
W H Williams, manager of the

Sbupe-Wllliam- Candy company, and
member of the city board of edu

B. G Blackmail, president of the
Blaekman & Griffin rompain

In appointing the committee, the
mayor did not advise the members as
to the specific things that should be
embraced in their investigations, nor
did he advise them JuBt when they
should begin their investigations. Thr
appointments were made In response
to a resolution recently passed by Uu
board of city commissioners, directing
the mayor to appoint a committee to
Investigate the accounts of the city

I for the pa6t year because of adverse
criticism on the commission form of

i go ornment.
Mr Pingree, who Is at the head ol

the committee, stated this afternoon
that the committee would meet this
evening and decide what shall be
done and when, the committee shall
act He said that neither himself nor
the other members of the committee
know just v. hat is expected, except
that it be to audit the accounts of the
city auditor, and make a comparative
statement of this years administra-
tion and that of last year

IMJ

YIDDISH WRITERS
WANT MORE PAY

New York. Jan IS Although the
fate of the "stolen orphan" and "Lean
the heiress' and other hcros and her
oines are left in the air by the strike
of Yiddish newspaper writers, the four
Jewish newspapers came out today as
usual "

The authors of the thrilling serlols
remained deiermlnc-- not tr, divulge
further developments In their melo-- i

;i mat lc plnis nni'1 th Yiddish writ
union is recognized and wages in-

creased Forty men are participating
in i he- - novel strike.

Advcii in ' nave their rony
read tor the Eveninr Standard ihe
eveninc befora h day on hich .he
advertisement is to appear In order ta
insure publication

GAS HOLDER IS

NOW BEING

ERECTED
i

Contractor Re-- Bheedy ha a force
ol men nt work today at ihe gS.1 plant
ol the Utah Ught & Hallway com-

pany, piepaiing for the placing of
leel on the new rras holder lie

to ben In placing the first pieces
of steel in the big holder Mondm
inointng and It is possible, he says,
that h" may move some of the heavy
iion into place this afternoon.

Bnough of the material has arrived
to begin the building of the tank,
there being a number of bottom
pieces of Steel In the first cars ship-
ped In Other tars oi material are
on the way. The work will begin In

earnest Monday morning. Mr Sheedy
soys, and continued until the last
rival ts driven and the tank Is ready
for use. It will require six weeks to
complete the Job.

All pipe connections with the mtlns
leading into the City have been made)
and as soon as the new lank Is com
plated gas Will be stored theioln for
the city svslem The larqe holder
will haxe n capacity of i'ui,ioo cubic'
feet of as which, in connection With

the 50,000 cubic feet in the old tnak.
will be sufficient U supply the gas
needs or the city for some time to
come.

Manager Whtlaker of the Utah
Light & Railway company, states that

Ian extensive campaign of gas main
building will be inaugurated this sea-

son and that "l leasl twenty miles
oi pipe will be laid before operations
cease It is the flan of the company
to build to the homes and business
sections even before contracts for gas
are solic ited The company will not

'ask for an extension of Its frnuchlse.
which does not expire until about
191S. until after the adjournment of

the state legislature. The applica-

tion for extension Is now before ihe
citv board of commissioners The
board "111 not give the matter imme-
diate attention

RELEASED ON A

PROMISE NOT

TO HUG

Tom O'Brien had not touched liquor
for eighteen months until he came U)

Ogden yesterday and consequently ho
was not able to withstand the rav-

ages of the liquor he took and the
result was that he docs not remem-
ber the faets leading up to his ar-

rest. That was the excuse he pre-

sented In court this morning when
he faced Judge W. IT. Reeder on the
charge of drunkenness.

Tom was the fellow that belieed
every passerby was his friend, and
several men had difficulty in escap
Ing his embraces. He expressed great
sorrow that such Incidents had oc-

curred aDd he gave a solemn prom-

ise never again to get Into trouble In

Ogden I'pon that promise, he was
given a suspended sentence by Judge
Reeder.

INSTALLATION

OF G. A. R.

IS HELD

Yesterday afternoon the follownlg
officers elect of the Uixl.ogan pos1.

No. 3, Department of Utah, for the
ensuing term, were duly Installed In
office:

Commander. F G Vallereux. senior
Vice, M Z. Sims; Junior vice. Temple
Short, officer of the daw John Ham:
adjutant. W N Pierce, chaplain, John
Preshaw, quartermaster. Charles Rol-low- .

post surgeon. Chester Green-
wood; officer of the guard. B F
Balrd

Owing to the absence of the patn
otic Instructor-elect- , his installation
will take place later on H. C Ward
lelgh. as must leer performed
the duties of that office in his usual
Inimitable manner

Officers Installed for the Women's
Relief Corps, Dlz-Log- No Z:

President. Mrs Km ma Oallacher.
6enior vlc, Mrs KHz.ibeth Green-wood-

Junior vice Mrs Louise Ste-w.- a

iMntiirv Ii-- .lulla A Allen.
treasurer. Mrs Henrlette It Griffith:
chaplain. Mrs Mary B Griffin, con-- ,

ductor, Mrs J Knight, guard. Ton

stance Hansen; assistant conductor,
Mrs E Shupe. assistant guard. Mrs.

Pearl Parrej patriotic instructor.
Mrs Elisabeth B. Harris; color bear-
ers, first. Mrs. Helen Russ; second.
Mrs Kale Toponce I third. Mrs. Nan-

nie V Owens, fourth, Mrs Smethers;
musician. Mrs. Pearl Klllott Mrs M

B. Griffin was muster
The retiring president, Mrs. N. V

Owens, was presented with a beauil
ful and appropriate gold badge pV

on behalf of theMrs -- O B. Williams,
Reller Corps The compliment to Mrs

Owens was well deserved lor her In

defatigable work on Welalf of the Of
der during the past yeai

Both post and corps were honored
t the presence r Department Com
mender Prank m Hall R Oehler,
junior Ice department commander.
Kllas Price, assistant .ulju'ani gener-
al, i: k commander of O. O Howard
post; also a couple of ladies from i

O Howard Keller Corps of Sal' Lake
'er.' present after the Installation
the ladies served a banquet si Kn
nedy's cufe, to the veterans and their
wives

WEBER STAKE

CONFERENCE

SUNDAY

The quarterlv confeience of Weber
Itake will be held In the Tabernacle!
at 10 m ami 2 i m. tomorroa

The priesthood of tbo stake Is ex-

pected to be in attendance, also the,
stake officers of auxiliary organlza
tlons

Apostle llelier J Great and ('has
W Hart, of the first council of SCV-en- tj

have promised to be present and
address the conference.

SALT LAKE AND

OGDEN JOIN

HANDS

Resolved, by the joint committee
of tb eWeber Club of Ogden and the
Commercial club of Salt Lake, that
Salt Lake City and Ogden Cltj lOCTD

an offensive and defensive alliance
and 'hat we ask our respective clubs
to pledge themselves as follows

"First, That the Salt. Luke City
Commercial club pledge Itself to see
that both Ogden and Salt Lake are

laced upon the main line of any
transcontinental hlghwa that may he
adopted.

"Second, That the Weber club of
Ogden pledge itseit to see that both
Salt Lake and Ogden are placed upon
anj transcontinental highway that
may bo adopted

Third. That each club pledge
to work as diligent!) in th:s mar-- i

ter for the other club s town as it
works for Its own town; ne It fur-

ther
"Resolved That both Salt Lake and

Ocden snail unceasingly work for the
best highway possible between the
two cities, since In any event this
section or the road will be a portion
of the transcontinental highway."

The foregoing resolutions were
drawn tii and passed by a committee
from the Commercial club anJ a com-

mittee from the Weber club which
et In the Weber club last evening
Considerable satisfaction was ex-

pressed by both delegations wnen the
meeting was closed, for the results
pi the conference maj mean that both
Ogden and Salt Lake will be on the
highway provided the northern route
Ij selected

The Salt Lake committee was com-

posed of H Manderfleld. chairman.
Joseph E. Calne, P, S Murphy. Dr.
C. A. Wherry, W n Wallace. H H.
Klllson. George A Stelner, and Joy

H. Johnson. On the Ogden commlt-- '

tee were J W Abbott chairman; M

? Browning. A P BlgeiOW, H, B
Bristol, Dr. H M Rowe. C R.

I L Reynolds, and O

J. Stilwell
The highway route In detail was

discussed by the members represent-
ing the two organizations, and the
most (ordlal relations existed, a dis-

position being shown to overcome the
hard fecllncs that hae heen devel-
oped by the project. The result of

the conference was the resolutions
adopted.

When the controversy regarding the
louting oi the a tnmoblle highway
was first taken up It was nelieved
that Salt Lake would with
Ogden to mutual advantage The re-

sult of the first important meeting
of club men, however, blasted

hones, and the Weber club,
representing Ogden. went to work on

Its own initiative to secure Hie high-

way by way of Hvanston instead Of

by way of Grand Junction Such ef-

forts were made In behalf of Ogden

that undoubtedly the club would have
met with success wlthosl the aid ot

Salt Lake It Is probable that the
activities on the part of Ogden had
the effect of showing Salt Lake that
Ogden meant business and that the.

safest way Tor Zion to secure a posi-

tion on the road was to secure thu

aid of this I Ity
The erievance committees of the

l wo clubs will meet in Salt Lake next
Monday evening, when the matter

will be discussed still further The
committee appointed as delegates 10

the meeting of the Automobile Club
of llah will attend and legislation
relating to 'be furthering of the coast
to coast highway will be Investigated.
The Ogden committee Is conuioserl 01

C Ft llollingsworth, A P Dlgelo.v
and R F. Bristol

HIKE ORDER WILL
SOON BE ISSUED

New York. Ian 18 General Ros-

alie loues. who led ihe roe en suf-

fragette pilgrimage to Mban3 pro
poseg soon to issue un orner ror me
irop06l lonn hike from New York 10
Washington, which will make li prac-tlcall- y

mandatory for ihe well-to-d- o

Uffragettes to participate
She proposes (0 levy upon women

p im w ill not actually march, the
G,at 'bey will pay the

of a substitute
Mrs Travis (ochinn, a wealthy

Philadelphia woman, prompted the
Idea h offering to pav r tie expenses
of another woman on the march, as
ebe herselt could not appear.

WORLD'S MARKETS

OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE
(Selling Prices )

Ogden. Utah. Juu 18. Butter
creamery, extra, in cartons, 35;
creamery, firsts. ?.?, cooking. 30;
ranch, 25

Cheese Eastern 21, I'tah. 18; Y.

V. 20.
Eggs Per case of 80 dozen, 00 J

ranch. $9 00
Sugar Beet. SfiOo. one. $6 20.

Prlc Changes Small.
Now York, Jan 18. Price changes

were small at the opening olf the
market todaj with a tendenoy up
ward The onlj fluctuation of more
than a fraction as In Louisville,
which rose a point

Opening pi s were not Ion? main-
tained and the bears, finding that
the demand was satisfied, offered
stocks rutlicr freely for a while, send-
ing the usual leaders off snarpL Pur- -

hnses were renewed around low lev-

els and the market rose strongly,
with Amalgamated goinp r point
above ycsterdn's close

The market Closed steach ItaiJlng
tactics were less effective today, and
although the early advance was inter-
rupted by a sharp drlxe against the
faxorlte Issues the list soon exhibit
cd resiliency and improved smartly
Trading was on a good scale and the
general movement was ompaiatlvely
narrow. Covering operations supplied
the chief prop of the market. Buying
for the long account was limited ow-

ing to discrimination of purchaser
against certain classes of storks Sev-

eral specialties. Including somo which
have been liquidated heavily of late,
made substantial advances.

Ponds were irregular.

New York Stock List.
(Last Sale

Amalgamated Copper 7- -
American Beet Sugar 36 4

American Cotton Oil fi2
Am Sugar Refng. bid ... . ,115 M
American Tel Tel 133

Anaconda Mining Co 37 j--

Atchisou 104 3--4

Atlantic Coast Line 120 8

Baltimore A Ohio, bid m j

Brookhn Rapid Transit, bid . 90
Canadian Pacific 842 38 1'

Chesapeake & Ohio C

Chicago & Northwestern ...135 14
Chicago. Ml) & St. Paul 112 4

Colorado Kuel Iron, bid .... 31 ' I

Colorado f. Southern, bid ... 31

Delaware & Hudson 16ii
lienxet & Rio Grande, bid ... 81

Krie ., 30
Q neral Lie, trie, hid 181 12
Oreat Northern pfd .. .127
Great Northern Ore Ctfs .... 38 4

Illinois Central, bid 127 VS
Interhorougfa .Met 17 4

Preferred fiO

Inter Harvester bid 107
Louisville & Nashville 140
Missouri Pacific 40
Mo. Kansas & Texas, bid 27
Lehigh Valley 159
National Lead 49
New York Central 107
Norfolk & Western, bid 112
Northern Pacific 118
Pennsylvania 122
People's Gas 115 4

Pullman Palace Car 162 L2
eRading 162
Rock Island Co 22

Preferred 39

Southern Pacific 125

Southern Railway, bid 28
Union Pacific, bid 170 1--2

United States Steel lTT--8

Preferred 109
Wabash, bid 3 11
Western Union, bid 70 2

Chicago Grams.
Chicago. Jan. 18. Wheat was in-

clined to firmness at the opening to-

day May opened 8 higher to
at 94 to 93 8 and sold to

93 5 8G3-- A recovery to 94
ensued.

Considerable corn was for sale at
the opening but when this pressure
was relieved covering of si s cans
ed a reaction. M;m st.irie.l to
down al 51 to r1 3 B and after
selling at 51 4 recovered to 51

Oats were quiet and steady Max
oats opened unchanged to a shado
lower at 88 8 4 to 88 1493-- sold oft'
to 33 12 and theu reacted to 33 4

Proxislons were quiet but firm Ma)
pork opened unchanged at 177
May lard 2 up at 10 12 and Max
ribs unchanged to a shade higher at
10.05 to 10 07 1 2 to in 117

The wheat cloe waS easy, Mai

L.gel-- 4 lower at 93 '
Corn closed weak. May lower

at 51 4

Kansas City Livestock
Jan 18 tt'Kansas City

ceiDts 200. no soul herns. m.iiK-- i

Steady! native steers. ''''southern.southern steers, 5.768.00;
COWS and heifers. 5 760

helfe.j:.?..- .-
eecters, .i , . -- -

"n calves. or.oT, 10.25; wester,.

Hl?er, G0o- 8 ''. western cows. ,

Hogs - Receipts. 2.500; market
bulk of sales, r.auSteady to strom;.

fl 7 0; heavy, 7 1501 w; peckers and
butchers. 7 25rtf 7 I". "Khis. .1" ''
7 80; pigs, 6 -- '" ' o

Sheep Receipts. nono. mark?t
Steady mm ions. 4.50.00; lambs
7 rangf wethers and year
lings. 5.50 ft 8.00; range ewes. JO'Tr
5.30.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. Jan IS -C- attle-Re, clpts

500! market steady beeves G 80fcJ9 20

Texas steers 4 70,(5 7': western
steers. 5 40rtj 7 10; soeUcrs and feeJ
,.rs 4 Mi'--i 7 i".o i ows .ind heitei s 2 , ..

7 ID nix es. 7.00 'it 10 611

Hog's Receipts. 12,000; markei
steady to 8 shade higher than yester-day'-

average; light. 7.8007.66; mix-

ed 7 25(5)7 57 heavy. 7.1007.80;
rough. 7 10417.25; pigs. 6 007 4".;

bulk of sales. 7.6007.85.
Sheep - Receipts, 1,500; market

strong, natixc. 1.7506.16; western.
7. 15; curlings K 30 S.25 n.i

tive lambs, 6 75fi9ott; western. 6.S54?
9.00.

New York Exchange.
New York. Jan IS - Close Prime

mercantile paper. 4 to 5 14 pr
cent.

Sterling exchange firm, with actu
al business In bankers' bills at 4.8350

for 60 day bills aDd al 4 8785 for de

manil
Commercial bills. 4.82 2

Bar silver. 68c,
Government bonds, steady.
Railroad bonds irregular
Money on call, nominal; no loans.
Time loans xveak 60 and 90 days.

4 14. six months, 44 12.

Chicago Produce.
Chicago. Jan 8 - Butter Firm:

24(5 3"
Kggs -- Keasy; receipts. 4.709 cases;

fresh receipts, at mark, cases includ-
ed. 20ff22; refrigerator firsts. 17 2

5TS; firsts. 22

Potatoes Steady ; receipts. 57
cars, Wisconsin. 45'55d: Michigan. 4S

'goO; Minnesota. 4750
Sugar.

New York. Jan lx. Raxv sugar
Steady; muscovado, .89 test. $2.9R.
centrifugal, .96 test. $3.18; molasses
sugar. .S9 test. $2.73.

Heilned Steadx ; crushed $".. :o.
grannluted fine. 4.60; powdered $1.70

Metals.
New York. Jan 18 The metal

markets were dull and nominal as
usual on Saturdax. Lake copper.
116.87017.12; electrolytic, 816.620
16.75; casting. $10.50.

Iron Quiet.

Wool
St Louis. Jan. 18. Wool Steady.

Territory and western mediums. 21 5
25c; fine mediums. 18(520e; fine. 13
rQ 17c

.

MASSACHUSETTS WOMAN TO PRESERVE
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(O Daton Ptioto Noel C. M
Mra. FoTTler at nork on onr at the flitK- -

To preserve tho trophies of many a hard fought naval victory and t J
save from destruction by moth and u(c tbo stars and stripes that waved
over victorious Yankcu- ships of war. Mra. Amelia Koxvler of Waltham.
Mass., has been elected by the government to supervise the expenditure 1
of StO.000, recently ,prlated by eonjrress for the preservation of th j
Colleetlon of historical battle tlags now in storage nt the naval academy la
Annapolis.

Somo of thep tlaga wore taken In battle an long as r rentury ago.
Others ar? of historical value because or the world-famou- s s- -a tighter
over whose battles the waved. All of these. numrri:ig ,36. are now al- - 1
most destroyed b the ravages of tlm. and the inioadi of the ublcjultoS
moth.
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